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ihootfind*. who might iNn’ome wealthy, if.
for"#. Kolivona tbo Bind
Utr availed themselves of their opnortu' not known ho was accustomed to
and aopfdit* Brain Powor.
utifH. Those who write to H’dlett A
Kuffwriac Iron coinnlaint*
walk
out in hiH padded clothes, aud
p totboir roi will
Co., Portland, Maine, will !* iuformefl.
s Tbe Best
did
not
attract
attention.
He
said
frw. bow thev can make from 15 to IJf) a
lOKZOaaofoand apoody cura. Giraaacloar, Bpolthat until the age of ten years he rehy oomidazioR.Fronuant attempt* at cwnterfmt(iiv and upwards. Home have made over
erptoof Coat
‘utonlyadd to tbo i^t'ularity of tho nritinaLDo
tViinaday.You can do the work and sembled any ordinary boy, but that
>ot oxi*«ria)*nt-sot
tho OnioataL aw Bl *t,
flSH
li?Ml home wherever vou are locateil.
.1
Dr. HARTER* • LIVER RILLS w
ho suddenly wasted away. He died
Eyer Maie.
Both seies; all acea. All is new. You
Sous s*fi«iao nnlM*
TCar* Conttipatton.Livor Cosmlsint and Blok
in 1810, aged fifty-two years.
Wwi^l «ub lh« *buvt D"n't wa<te yonr mon«v on a som or rtiMwr cost Th« Finn it rand HLK'KER
’> >< «chr>. Harap!* Dooo and Droam Book
irt started free. Capital not needed. Now
!• sliM-luiftly
irnirr B»i(t u in-l psoor, and will keep ymi dry In the hanle»t elorm
VB4SU MASS.
1 on raoeipt of two oente in poatac#. )
A.kiorii.s' KIHH HR AND" aurKR* amt Uke ua other. If your rtorf keeper Uo«i
k th« time. Batter not delay Every
A
J. TOWF.Ii.20Btmmon*l»t.. Howton.Msm
worker can secure a snug little fortune.
Ntuturo of Great Mon.
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Too cannot expect a girl of the|>eriod to
fUndfire Iwcause she it acciii«tome<tto

powder.

(•re

W

Worthington, editor of the *i*a*
tronsof Husbandry," published at Columini
bsi. Ms»s., writes under
date of Pah. 88.
IWi: “Your great remedy, Allen’s Lung
hltARi, I have used in my family for
Mtstnytan for coughs and cold-s and
know it to ho the bast." liftc., R0e.| and

New York
This

in a

a young

ROCKf - MOUHTIIN : GLOVES

Hun.

Mndn from Knwn Hkfn

subject with respect to

man

of

which

New York awks us to

11.00

• bottle.

give

him information:

a discussionthe other night 1
claimed that the majority of the
"In

w grid's great men wereof large h tutu
Am I right?”

The men who are commonly
American Indy’s idea of a ballet girl
an ©pan muslin umbrella with two pink

An
le

ksodlet.

ItrasoloQiXieapa from tha Grave.

1

Women

There are

H.

counted

great,

may

who havo mono of thoso ailments known
as Fomalo Complaints, yet who still nood

re.

Zoa-Phora.

ac-

*»

Whon a woman has boon working about
tho homo, or sewing, teaching, taking

be of either umall

or large stature. Hamuel J. Tilden,
the foremost American statesman ol
our period, and a man of extraordinary intellectual breadth and capacity, was short, fdight, and through-

caro of children, or of oick ones, until
hor norvos aro all unstrung, and sho fools
afc though oho would fly to ploces, and
everything Irritates and annoys hor, a

Ihsvebeen in poor health with a dia•ued stomach and liver, causing a can
bred mouth continuallyfor ten years. I
bpt about my home until a year ago last out hi* life delicate in health, though
Jons Kor three years prior to that time with a strong vitality and much nervUsd a severe pain in the region of my ous force. Mr. Gladstone ns a tall
ksart, nt time* seeming past endurance,
man, and ho also is Hiamarck, but
luffected my shoulder, too* all strength
Disraeli was of middle height only,
from mv arm ; could get no relief only liv
poolticing My stomach Iwing so diseased, and Napoleon Bonaparte was short,
my food caused m» great diatree*. My while Wellington was not tall.
•C«al»o seemed to lie in the way of my
Jefferson wa* tall, thin and an-

doso of

ZOA-PHORA

nnd not the least of mv sickne^
very Iwst inwlienlussist- gular, but Alexander Hamilton waa
while In Caro, this state, slight and considerably under middle
tat hula encoursgsmsntcould
get. Was stature. Franklin was short and fat,
.nov^l to Vsssar Oct. 1, 1MHS, on n bod. and Deter Cooper was only about 5
Rmnjt
minutes a
feet.
Commodore Vanderbilt wan
laupoonfulof brand v and ice with only a
tall
and
commanding,
but Jay Gould
tiiipoonful of nourishment at u time. I
eomiuencodbloating soon aft*»r arriving iu short and unimpreasiveinhisphynirecovery,

l«ni|)loyml the
Mce oould get

Kid. a very donthls and hand•odu, mstrr.al. unknown east. Prlewa from s If*
•I.oO for t'omnion Lonctb; •* ho for Bou«n
Cuff Dririrs (tatintlt-t*nindn to onlor for I*-lu<a or
<«ent«. every atiteh rilk. PoaUgn paid. Alaol-tflnw

'*'ni>n«<tftlnvra. M»rc„a a. *vu«k*klo
(frirgn-l and plain) I«onl»o Mw^rp
Melta, «!;«•. Htuk*kin for raft*, aeaweptes *»f
a.tntherwlihittobta* fr-w* ate«eO**n<i-rwo of hnndrHlaof Mylea of Glovst and Lowther
Norsltld*. and dtroction* for maeawroroo L Diaooiint to Stfonte. Koferonso,nnlon Hank, Dnnver.

O otn no

A. A

will strengthen and soothe

mo every ten

and rest hor.
Sleeplmnm

0.

is
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JOSEPH Cl LL6TTS
STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1078.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS
Flao-a Remedy tor Catarrh is tha

RUn
Wnana

women

.

paper.)

^

Bsm. KaMsat to Dm. and Cheapest.

CATARRH

.

*

25 Cents,

Price

Dbjdby Drggiate or aentby mall by ('. W.BnowA
na.Hyrkcaao,N. Y.
For Foyt rand Asns sae Mftorw'a Azt.e PlRa, by
mail fur ,V) rent*. From C. W. Hnow AtV>.,8yrw

her nerves

MW.ivary nppeHrance of dropiy. We cal appearance. Grant was short,
For Side Headache there' Is not a moro
tailed our Caro phy-ioisn to come here,
and so also was McClellan. Farragut
and be said ray condition wa* wor«u than
reliable preventive and cure than ZoaFheninCaro. On the ’irtli dsy of May was a rather tall man, but Robert K.
Phora; it \vor!;B like a charm, In many
we called a council of doctors from
Iahj wa* of a commanding stature, as
VaMar, “three In number." All of them
wan alno Charlemagne, but Hannibal
cases where everything else has failed.
my caH6 inouralde. I had Was very small, and Julius C®sar was
; J , rtt<t hlflsmmstiottof the liowels,
And any woman who doos suffer from
AMI lay .almost lifele-a,and one of the not above medium height.
These, we suppose, are men whom
physicians a’lld if l could lx* re
any of those complaints peculiar to her sex,
njM to a sans mind ngaiu it would b© you would call great, but, you see,
^Imyhu-hand might expect, and any
should not delay a day to uso Zoa-Phora.
IS!} . wou*d soothe mo was all that Home of them were short, and only a
few of them were remarkable tor their
J* doua. My husband got me some
Our book on diseases of
and
nadlclttaat Johnson
Williamson's, stature. It might, perhaps, be said
Rt Vssssr, «nd commenced giv
children, should be read by every woman,
generally that such men are more apt
rj11 lft n>«* and in three weeks’ time they
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent
3UIJ Put me in an easy chair, "for a to be under than above the average
”urt that each day," nt which time 1 had height; for what you call greatness
in sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct
mu** of my lower limbs uud my back
largely depend* on capacity for con“ rniinb; it wus a little mor© than two tinuous application, and, on the
Stam ps. Add ress, Zoa-Phora Medici no Co.
S’,'
lffopo I could walk without whole, the most enduring men and the
II. O. Coi.m an, Boa
t,n ,luw a well woman, have
best proportionedare apt to be those
(Mention this
Kulunmzoo, Mich.
U!.w0n# ttnd H half miles within u
of medium stature, if not those some“nth. esu eat nil kinds of food and enjoy
kl.» I* JR hied from KJ pounds since last
what muter the medium.
N. B -If you i druggUl doe© not keep Zoa-Phora writ© to tho Zoo-Phorh
iJI'i0. w0** rou,(l “Ry inoreofaickiau py*®*'ioaoy prevent-i. I want to »ny
Medicine Co Kulaiua/oo, M\ih.
rile KhkIIhIi Matron Abrontl.
*hat Hibbard’s Rheumatic

i
.

.

AJaejood tor Ortd In the Head.
Boadaobe.Hay Foror. Ac M coma.

ASTHMA CURED!

m

AM
m

tirriwan A*thinn Curt* arrer

/ail* to *l-rl
w*l *a**a. laran* cm I
all atk«r* faU. il
*4**<ic*l.Pria* fto ru ao4|

r*ln/ in ik*

lb.! !i?#:

I.?;* Attica;

\tLvllrtel

cooWmcm ik* mmi

rl>m
any

aa

I

raadsr* *uffarin«from Organic WealaMa. Karr*
oua or Ctiraaic Ailment*, ahnuld write to

WJLLIAM8, IW Wlt.it., Milwauket,

^Jt.» for a M peg* book, giving tha proper

ABENTS WANTED S

8^r

PATTEKNa,. for makm.r Rof*.
Tldim, Hooda, Mitten*, ato.
for Ml. OlSOULAkS

S&Jk.
«OR8 A
toi.eiio, onio.

WANT YOU!

MIC
WW

lie

titndinR butt ot

tli»

\m

var*am. Mich., on. n,
0 c?rl,fy t*,at * bar® known Mrs.
th<N. » 6 ,l"® came to Vsasar, mid know
to slnf. hot f°rGUn her tatuineut ©hove

tebatr«®-

Oftw.
WsLlUs
•

Very truly.
GUO, 1C. WU.I.UMHON,

*
V°f

jU #

®Jll>rid^©, Oondactir

^

on

ilHsnuoii,

tha Chicago

A

^iehtgan Bailroad. BooomM Heir to
lapJ© Fortcue.

^••yffsiNd more than language can
h with fciatic rheumatism for twelve

f\i,u

oxutmdixi hundlNKl* of dol“'f^klnea. I have never found
(I,,1, J 'J)Rt ha* ib, ne me as much
good
Rtljh^rd a Hhemnatlc Syrup aud IdasI ».Lty nra lru,y • rhounmtio apfclflo,
groat ploamro in recommendiliin

«o«n to

my friend*.
Yours truly,

woman who

S^rbiicd

.TOU
o
i°fL0n.c?
try Carter’a Little IJver

t

though one may ehare
iswnn<ih imucr*.
the French paper.,
rnterate their warning to shop

wvj,of

in a 01,4
n the tlorrbr

toha billiouaueM)or Lml
-,.°n you will never lm without keeper* to bo on tUr »twd a,*m*t
«®y R^® purely vegoUblw; Hnittll vUU fair daughter of Albion.

ai[)«rti,t.ck. head

tak^

aii

fctegani caUlogtis free.

ilntU ynu are benefited. Terms Jxiw.

IVI Humane Kemedy
edy Co., luaFayeUc, lad.

Cop!o3 ready Nov. 10th of tho

Double Thanksgiving Number
of tho

WANTED GOOD MAN

•nervcitcworker; bualneaa In hi* aecllon. Salary $^t
Ueferenoea. Am. MTg House, 15 Ban-lay St.. N Y

ISBBKirrnM.t.

IDDER'8 PASTILLES.,1.^,,
mail. Ht.mellAOoa
auMaat

ownissj^raKK-*:
MoCORMICK ABON,

A. W.

S5
w
.

Elegantly Illustrated*

IKailod to

Cincinnati, O.

Saftty Rtln Holder Co., Holly, Mien.
on .lemon Hirer. V*., in fTnee— nt
*
OirrHlar^pT**.
J. S'.
rtf
w. wm ml, V*.

FARMS oia-r.
MAN
A C

any addrea© fbr Ten Cent©.

e<„

PABN8

Now Subscriptionsa©nt at onr<%
with $1.78, will include the CoarAHtOM
FREE from the Hmo tho subscription Is received to Jan, 1, 18S7, and a full year from lhat date. Thlf
oflbr Includes the Thanksgiving and Ckrlstmaa Double Number*.
Plxuc puntie* this Paper.

i

Address PERRY MASCN A

CO.,

37 Trap!* Place,

Boston,

Mist

VIltftINf
A
Mild Ol’mate! Cheap
f initial A Homo*' Norths t^lony! MlniT
trated clrcnlar free. A. O. HUH* Cent nr* Va

HOME
^retire* Ru-dne** RdueaUfm
m W.W 14 by mall.froniHuYANT’HOou.auBBunalcv
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druggist* sell them.

‘

tBrataaits UatvaaiiTY.
’Detroit, Mich., and prolkarr f„r paying poelUnna.

IUM llubtt PaU.lea.ly
at Home. Treatment
trial and no pay a*ite4

400,000

Free to fan.

could try® inch a.nccewful

Grand Rajdds, Mich.

U)

H'JcriO.S,

M0 Yoanglicn and Ladles

9Sisism<si/

payment, from which she received
chance .mounting to nearly £o. u'm
wentawav. The French, thougli they
may (leMpiee thins* Kiighsh. have a
liking for Englieh bank nOtee.eepecmh
iy when they have not lutdto jm^for.
them at the current rate of exilian^.
So the jeweler gaily stepped around to
hi* banker to get In* two hundrrf w'd
lilty and odd franc*. And w,ltl’
arrived, the bunker pointed out that
the note wft*-not ftfo^ery, not
a draft on tlio Hank ot En^iaiul. bnt
an order dated nearly fifty y^rH ljai‘k
and eiunevl by one F. nticV„on an in-

the daring eoolue** of the

J. K. I)Kl.lUUD0R,
9H Plea-nut street,

“•

“'T.rTSJS

bfAJiDAJU) BILYKliWAKk tv,

witty IbirimHn,

it will

.

OO..

proOtabte employment to reprwonl ua In erery
county. Salary f <6 j*,r month and artM-nM«.H
large commiaakui on naJe* If prefrrmt GoOiad
Xrarr one buya Outfit and particular* Free. I

largrat col lags in the

i»

nui

u-oai-

want in edl, and th--* %*«fd anarkerv.

to attend tho Drraorr

affonime pleasure but tbe Euglinh woman at leant HtamiM
lo »ny neighbors nil about to be quite a match for the average
ov.;!1 1 *H7 h,,t, ftl* astonished nt u
Frenchman. A Indy of mt*re.t ng
?,ry’ Bis a great family remedy.
appenrnneo cnlled the other "lormiii,
Verv truly.
on a jeweler in Parie, and nftei purchaeMu*. Cukhtfh Gaum.
* »
lug a br«o*let preeented a £10 note
lo

,"1

OME TREATMENTS

From the 8t.. James's Guxette.
four plastors with the
The Englwhman on his travel* is the
have Ukod ten Ixittles in

tblfk
^ •Bf on© wlio read*
nm
authenticity
of
J doubt
vuu* to
vu numeuMviir
s

»

Ikrtakk alMp; effcou ruro* wk*r*

Piasters are the medicines that

oi

PILLS

the appotitc. ^Thc t*e»t pill in ths world.

cured hj Zoa-Phora.

A

Colorado.

nroa oortatn enro for l.IVK.H COMPLANT. PfCK
H lADACIl K. CONSTIPA'IION, DVHPKPRIA. Thtty
clean** theatonnu-h, puriry tho idool ahdincrosao

I

I-

VKHY, Doornr,

ii

7

fit

was be* iged by them, buliu

THE HERALD.
'*'

musket, when the

Hon. Mr. Hewitt says he is anx-J 3. Private collectors domtr

musketry

rattlo of

ions to remain in Congresff as long contents of their cabinets to%|
1996. This failure to reduce this that follows resembles the prolonged
fire of an entire regiment Hemmed as possible, fie would have prefer- •Motion which is eipected to
fortress led to • wider confedemtion
red to carry oui
out nhis
work here,
in by black,
is wora
nere, but Per^ fncil ties for study, co,
bl&k, precipitous ieuges,
ledges, iw
iQO jhuo
of cities sud wss one of the producfeet high, nnreliewl by tree, bu»k or the Mnyondty wm forced npon him. •o” *"*1 dupluy.
ing Cannes of the first Rhinebond,
regeUtion of unj kind, in thii n«r- lie whiiI* to pu«htheAdmini«tn»tiTfj
lliecnrrvnt accemon, grf (|

oui

MTBIISHRD BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICH.

Yiiiu, in

*

which

finally resulted in the

destruc-

rowoet point on the middle Rhine, the Uriff bill to ptusttg.) before he re»igns c'*nt
Tkiima— |1.90 per year. To Uto«r who tion of the entire system of robber
guy In advance (mtHwa'.g or new subscripwater* boiling »nd fomning beneath, nnd had hoped to remain In his *eat jrar.
castles upon the Rhine. Afterwards
tions), 10 per cent discount.
and the channel so winding that you after he had taken the oath of

“^
--

--

—

“ Httle mnaenm

to fill

office *

n,

I

----

—

-

came into the possession
^THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18»l88S. Lf lht Undgrave of Hesse and was can see but a few rod* in either di- as Mayor, but by the Legislature of A TIRED WOMAN’S Last Woii
rection, it is no wonder that the sup- New York, cannot hold a Federal and ner,
ojj womMB W|w
icon verted into a minlern fortress
If you want any other paper with Uw wilh bastions and casemates. In erstitions navigator of early days municipal office at the same time. ^
-

B.HALD,

j

COMBI

im

ATIOItM.

IV

(too

French under the

$4 w> |5

The Century ..........
The America" Farater..
The Michlgiui
The A«Ivhi»c«x ^....
The Chr ifttiaa • •
The Beacon. ......
New York liHlepradenl
r.
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a new rear

so after mun
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As a prtflriaM for »ew aotMcnheri

whO had pn.nti^l the large

k . v.
s gift to his Ring.
.

.

colored,

offer

ml

I

-nse 1«*88''S,with

m

n d

1

.

li

I

l^anf yxyaiahodk.

t^d

etc.;

,

I

.

P*
-DJ

city

modern

times,

—

—

ruin pointed soon emerges from the dismal chasm not exaggerated, it affords an in- Kor
out a trap, which consisted of an into* more open prospect, with slope- sight into demoralization of public
are* of about half an acre, Ivinir in a ing vinecla l hillsides and lovliness affairs which has long existed in

r,

I’m K"ln|( 10 do nothing lor ntr

1

«

“

on every

hand.

Another village

SCHOOL REPORTS,

Washington.
Report

appears. The

President’s

_

of

District No.

»1._

...a

tl"e

new
un-

Room

cli

pmphieMlIv Wlusira-

narrow entrance that led into

coJoml dUgrxm.srepreeentiugarea,

and middle of the third century, and sev- name—

inch of

tssaaiuw value, railroad mUeage, cereal so constructed that every
Ijroduea*, euM. driver and currency in the

it,

it

eral very

“

2,

month endd*Oct?8riTt
Number enrolled 60
Term average 54

Boston trip seen.s|(or

from any point of ob- It is Oberwesel. JTliis was the to have done him good. He has been
* _ ..
i ,
the attacking parly could Roman Vesalia, about the commenc- smiling and jovial ever since, and
command, surrounded by high walls ment of the Cliristi«n era. Christi- usually gracious to his East
'pota| niimt^r* ()f
from which was no escape but by the unity was introduced here before the callers. His country home has a
4

t

(ja

^

^

Oak View.” It has been " Thoge m.irked with

t.V

montbt

ancientand very interesting variously named by other people, bnt L,ith,r abwut Dor

could be racked by cannon and small churches are found here,

worthy a this time it is said to have been chris- 1
arms from the inside. Into this trap visit and close inspection. Echoes tened by tlie owner himself. Oak j A
the assaulting party were sure to fmm the opposite hank of the Rhine trees surround the house, and it com- August Buss,
Tiie price of this Atlas is $2.00; and
plunge in an attempt to carry the abound in this region, and one, from niunds a picturesqueview in all di- Folly Eschelhuch,
1^.00, cash in hand, will pay for both Hkkfonress by storm, when they must a hillside just back ofthetown,isthe
Lizzie Eisenman,
buuh

of th# people, bonds held by banks,

Apo and

fenders.

Two

fresh

men, whose course

sjudy was scarcely

*

rections.

Atlas.

inevitably

commemvd

University, have been

fall

On

an easy prey to
this half acre in

the de-

a

source

The

of much amusement

The valuable

relic*

sin- “ boys,” who wisli to vent their spite ing to Gen. Grant,

formerly belong-

1

^r^iVelTkanm

and bequeathed by *F Kehlkum'p,

of gle half hour, the French,

at the casion, left

suspended for and heavy

3,000

men.

on thisoc. against tlie Mayor of the city, resort the Vanderbilt estate to the Govern- Ettie
Bombshells to this spot and call out, Who is the ment, are now bring classifiedat the

IlielK-r, ’

hK1^1'1,

by which such a Burgomeister (Mayor) of Oberwe- National Museum, where they will
knoccked to pieces sel? An answer comes hack present- soon k> exhibited to the pnbiic. Murv ll-ffler,
institution against rushing. This at the present day, were unknown a ly, Escl, wliich in German is donkey. The collection was packed in fifteen ‘Martha Meaner,
may seem hasdon the. young men that time, and a perpendicularwal
It is presumed that the Burgomeister |arge boxes, and will take a good phnstine.Schneider,
but they tbemaekes made it neces- of masonery constituted an impregnahimself does not enjoy the joke so deal of space when placed in gl. Ji’olIj„l,ieW’.
a year for violating the rules

of

artillery,

>

the defense would he

'

sary.

If

young men go to college

defense. Just one hundred years weH as the “ boys.” Another very Ll8,.s. And space is the desideratum ‘Chari^rMeaner
with the idea that rules are simply later, in 1794, through bribery or
ancient and picturesque ruin is found now at the museum. The director * Ann* l>fitzcnmeier,
liaise pretentions to order and applicatreachery in some form, the liesieg- here, called Schonberg — Beautiful of the institution is loudly bewailing Amanda Pfitxeuineivr,
tion, the sooner they are undeceived
ing French were admitted to the fort Hill. This was the cradle of a royal its wealth of resourees and poverty ! ^ R<!,le^ n
4(1 the matter the better both for
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ilized world. Barbarous -. nations
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Addir V. Westfall, Teacher.
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nonsense.
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, j regularly. By ixchange of the reportaof
ooustituiionaiprovision. 1 be title of tbe
The yield jwr acre of potatoes 4s in the »tate board of agriculture tba library
act ol I vsS is au act to ameud certain sec- southern rountie*, 75 per cent., and m the receive^ valualue sane* of scientific and
tions of tbe act of 1n>, but doe» not reier northern count** to jwr rent, of a fall B£rtcu|t«ral works from many . foreign
to or cover tbe two new sections.0 and . sverage crop ihe acreage in tbe *tate
governments.
of tbe law oi 19& hection
Including in tbe

UUi wa* of dollar
Tbs
the value of the silver dolli^UL,^,
-teailily downward since Ufi* the oast year tbe derlitu has CL4
marked. The value of gold
wrested at tba mint* in the iJw’

1*4.848 coiisfstHlof trnde doli^'
mt inis ted amount of told mis j.
Canadian companies l nited siMtes Is $A4^tki0lt

The American and

Daniel J. Csmpeu of Detroit ba« been
Octotwr is
Coni Will ) ield in tbe »tue about * 1 •fluted collector of customs et
bu het» fwr acre. ITiie la. perhaps below , vWe CollecU.r Llvmgton
j
iurie* sustained '
reason of de- the average in seasons of le«« drouth
The agricultural college library has Infee live sidewalks, but tbe legida- the quality is exceilcnt,and the proper creaMsi the past year mvonlmg to the
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strictive sections. !n my Judgment the ,i,t7r^d“wnc?
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and dependent
‘‘Y1 lov‘‘r the inch long. It was slightly curved and ap- Crea*.
range at 28(^28c.
on the remaining sections sought
* s^*nd will report favorably oa tbe parently a par of the shoulder of tbe l>otCadbaoes— A moderate amount of
Parker Waters, an ,old resident of Clintended that
that the entire act must fail : ProP0#ltioufor
tie. The piece came out about three
amended
ping
D being done at $1 T.'Xdl U5 per 10
ton
county,
WM
sbOt
and
kil
mi
a few days
The case comes within the establubed
inches from where it weut in.— bui/ifta*
since by John HnrriDgtOU, formerly of Bt.
Offieislly Counted.
Cidek— Nteadyat I0^l2c per gal fori
Courier.
rule that where the provisions of an act
Johns. The men were with 11 hunting fled and G(#7c for common sweet.
are so dependent upon each other, tbst if
Official returns have now been received
George
ton mistook Water- for a deer, an he saw
i^r blT do b$
f-f’-T<™
him through the bru.h. and ttred.
^ ichican if
shot ••red
severed the main artery of the un*.1^
J rJ » There
been $40 000,000 of 3 per
tojA .S1.1??* Tj.;page 108; Cooley, Constitutional Limits- 170.J»i8; Dickie, 24,778. Luce over vYople
Tbfre have
haTe f*
bond, prose ted forrod.mptmu iuee Au- for.uuaU mau'e leg, uud be dlcdlu half
',. PP y
lions l?j; 13th Wisconsiu, page 3lto; 2 U,.<M3 he onuntle* to hear from are about -u.t
Cueehb— Held at 12K(^l^o per lb
hour.
Gray, page P9."
There are a number of cases brought
j Edward Gallop of tbe Boston A Albany Gladstone has wrlttan n letter inviting ! sjj^big^ Oblo^. rtSl quo^l^t 'llil
again -t the City of Detroit depending up; rond' becomes general manager of the liberalsto unitj and aavs that after Balls- i l|lcm*tn‘
K tdes quoted stl^
on the decision of thi» one in the supreme
Eugene Hunt while Intoxicatedattempt- I **** 8hore and Michigan Boutheru. | fury’s speech the liberal* have arrived at
court, and its decision is also of equal im
ed to .hoot a blind man at Hunt’s tavern, Emma Jennings Dillon has iieen arrested a |f,tlug fc‘tuatlontere^t in every city or village in Michigan
live miles ea*t of Kalamnsoo. Joseph «t New York for pocket picking. Bbe Dal. Emperor W illiam ha* coiiNented to colwhich affords sidewalk*.
Enos— Stocks are still tmallsodffl
lection* being taken up among the soldiers
. rry.'.a.n. °*d
rafn, interfered and Hunt noted expert in that Hue.
shot dt him, the hall parsing clo*e to bis
to i>re*cnt him with a souvenir, of his figures rule. vis.. l^(c$20u for freA
Philadelphia workingmen talk of runOur Plain Lands.
ITgldc for pickled*
head. Ha nulled the
revolver on him
e revolt
ning
a labor candidate for mayor, after eightieth auuiver*ary of his admission to
R. C. Kedzie, professor of chemistry at again and Terry knocked it out of his
the army.
Game— Perdoz. woodcock. $3 ;«olp«,|l
tbe manner of their New York brethren.
tbe state agricultural college, has been band with a stick of wood. Hunt then asThe saw mill of The East Shore Lumber per pair partridge# sound, iU^’Oc; q
Dreatly
to
the
surprise
of
the
officials
prospecting this weak through Io*oo Jiu,t*d Terry pounding hD head to n jelly,
company at North Muskegon, burned to duck, 30c; Mallard, (X)c; blue wisf
county in an endeavor to ascertain Hunt wo* arre>ted charged with attewpt- the collectionsfrom the revenue under the the ground on the 10th in*t. 1a»m* fully 40r; per lb bear saddles, 8c;veoUoM
oleomargarine law are much larger than
whethertbe plain lands of Huron short *1 wu|'d*i*$25,000; Injured for $IH,0U0. The mill will dies, Wi 10c carcasK d^7c ; quail, $2 ID
was anticipated.
can he made to produce crops profitably.
Trade bruk and all varDtieiiol
D. F. Wadsworth, the Ishpeming banker
undoubtedly be rebuilt at once.
Mr.
Mr. Kedzie
kedzie will
will carr
carry back to Lansing who failed tbree yeuTs ago for $1^,000 Tho treasures presented to Gen. Grant 7n; ^;rV;. ’:.
’elinpply. ----------with him specimen* oi soil from the plains owing the city $ti:i,0U0 a* deputy city durlUK hi* trip around the world,
nFf^5»Arin^8®^^iy)<ote^
__
(or
for the purpose of analysis, it is pro- treasury, has recently become mteresteS ^u turned over to the national museum, ^ l»rubJlt« judK® of Lhol»oygnn
i
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suiiWt will be'made by
I.,/ The Monitor '
i ****
vees or Michigan asylum*.
on the ubJ^t’wiU
, that city for libel, claiming damages in
later. During this time our column are The Smith lumtier company Is building ® «um or fi.xi.uxi.
•open to the discussion of the idea* of any
railroad from Knlkanka to Whitewater Uapt.Wm. Bulker on propeller Nebraska
who may feel inclined to use them. We township, Grand Traverse county. The while oiling the teller shiers at BaultHte
welcome the discussion of this subject company will cut 120.000.000feet of pine Marte wa* caught by the head and jammed
which in a few years will be one of great j jnU) car and bridge timber at their mills •K«»n*t a stanchion. Both cheek bone*
ioi|K>rt«noe to the residents of Iosco in Kalkaska rind give steady employment were crushed, from the effect of which he
-county.— LajksiuD Mo alor.
to not lens than 100 men. They have the died.
Urgent and mo»fc vft'uahle tract of choice
Mix. N. K. White of Three Oaks fell dead
nl
timlrer
in northern Michigan. It will take while preparing breakfurt the other mornThanksgiving Proclamation.
six years to cut it, with increased facilities tag.
Executive Office, Michigan.
for manufacturing.
Lansing, Nov. 9, 18*1.
m. A rrobruster, who nerved in Co. M,
Thursday the 26th inst., is hereby de«lg- 1 #
Thursday,
Hunt, while intoxicated, at- [W1 Mich, cuv., now living at 210 North
natedastfie day for our accustomed an- 1 ^'n,,,t6dgi? ft.l,,,nd^man ^Hunt’s «®cond
.................
street, Bt. Louis, Mo., w_nt.
want* to
nual thanksgiving,and 1 earnestly
"H/®* (f0*11 KalamaHoo. An f learn the whereabouts
of Gallia
UalHs NU*1.
NUh«l an
diouts of
mend that the day he otwerved by acts of ^ ' i,nM!l,n,M,IH^d, j®1 r,y unnie to the rescue butcher by trade,, who
who waa
wo* aa comrade with
charity; by assembling at the usual places ai d ^ot ,u" b««d badly ymunded by Hunt, him in the war. Niasei
NDbel D
believed to iw, in
is believed to be in
for divine worship; by gathering ©ur | ^
ww{‘ MrnM**®d charge<l with attempt Michigan,
families and kindred together in our to murder.
homes, and ns fur a* practicable ubstainMelvin Briener and Andrew Hayea, ar,“ocution
ing from the transactiono( business, restert at Ashland, Gratiot county
L«t us humbly thank our Heo-venly b‘‘Id in Hhgiunw county jail on suspicion The semi-annual apportionmentof the
Father for the peace, pros|*rity and of stealing M. K. Eckert’s horse and buggy
health wo enjoy, and ask him to continue at Lnkefleld last June. The property nas
these mercies unto us.
_____________
ren of.
not been recovered.
tbe least,
Uussku. A. Aixieu.
By the Governor.
H. A. Conant, Hocretary of Htate.
b enacts or an injury received
---®onvention of all
some weeks a go which «b. .utfered in « |
1 U LT n ^^.Id atjack^n,
Onllty of Murder.
runaway tcc
: conv^
Jh®»»*«lon. of the
In the trial of Oliver Rohecrnn*, charged : Melvin Brenner and Andrew Hnrgea B r Ju, o?. f I”, .undor th® dii-aotionof
with the killing Of Hugh O'Hara at Bt. have been arrested charged with stealing hroth»?wH fi Lll t'a<'1<i' by hi,
Charles but summer, Judge Gage of Bagi- ; n horse and buggy July 3U from Morrison unithor w. B. Jacobs, 'Rev. C. M. .Martin
naw, gav# tbe case to the Jury on the 8th K< kert of LakeHeld,Saginaw county. The Chicugo Mye,'‘ tDd M1“* «• Uy«fof
inst., who retired at 10 o’clock, and after | stolen property was not found.
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upon some feasible plan $50, and even this verdict was last week Uracl e 8®iU?rt'Ufnr
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B^nrs are very numerous in the upper
make an appropriation for determining
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thi* hcusou
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Just what our plain lands can be* t be used . ^ ,0 new ,,,*ylum ] raverse City has
_______
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nentexpoiitlpnof the three America* in
,
W asbington In 180Q has received letter* of I
nnatedat l^l
acceptance from the below named
Malaga GiuPca-BbD quoted at
bers ex officio of the board: Tbe secretary , Nure-Per lb. English walnuts, 13i
of Alabama state grange; tbe secretary of i Alberts 2(^10o} lamonde KWi'c; Brazil
the Iowa stste agricultural society; tba 08; pecau*, 8@0o; per hu, hickory, fl
mayor of Dubuque, la. ; the presideut
chestnuts, $4fi0C<^; bl*ck wdi
secretary of the Lawrence, kae., ebambsr WQiwc |>er bu. CocoauuU, Id p«r 1^
ofcommerte; the presidents and sec re- OHAXOES-Jamaira*, $7@7MI>err,
tanes of the Boetou board of trade and 12 60 per 100. Florida*, $3 75(03
----per'
the Zanesville. O., hoard of trade; the
Ovbtehs — Cans, standard*,25c;
master of the Tenuc'eee state grange; the
83c; In bulk, standards, $1.13) and
president and secretary of the tobacco association of Lynchburg, Yra., and the •l.W per gal.
Onions— There is little If any
president and secretary of the New EngBlocks, however, are not Urge and
land shoe and leather association.
»r bbl.
The secretary of the expositionboard is “**«* quiet at $1 75@2 per
In receipt of n letter from Major Powell Potatoes-SUII Inactive. Cor
director of the geologicalsurvey in which ! offered at 85(a)38c per bu, outside fori
he says that a feature of great interest hank*. Out of store held a fe*
might l»e made by collectimr
collecting snv
say twMnr.v
twenty iI hivh«thigher,
groups of tbe most distinctive Indian
in tho
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! fa,nl,y. 114.50: short clear, flW
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of the Fnrm'
mtMvUr --------woore. nanuac county, JacobUbipp's
diet of0guMty
.At .Moore.Hanilac
JacohCbipp’,
. . yUlcsgo; Michigan
come* to ;aa®«
v««»oy»s etc.
to mo
ucyi^c; o, "'r
e.ged turkeyV
etc To
tho greater num’ 2" 10
T®'*ci
",,d "S,
the front with an unusually large yield of l>er
!,>?r of
°f people
l^°Ple of the United State* the i- 7(07Wc: amoketl
»'tnob*<l hams
bams ll(01l»c«^l°
11(01 IK®
The murdered
corn.
dian is hut
breakfast bacon, bH(0
farmers, loft Ht. tJmr.ts for home in the ^tArniiiv
..^.i
** an
* . historical
historical tradition. The
terribly burned it...*,
that she ulived
but a few
hami $12012.23;ex. mesahesf.1
evening, the victim l>eing inioxicatedand hour*.
few scattered Indian* seen In civilization beef hams,
boistrou*. Alx>ut a mile from town they
no longer illustrate traces, habits and plats beef, $7.73(013.
Officialreturns place Gov. Luce's mamet Rosecrans and two others, and Hugh
Warriner? 64 by th° doalU of Chester
O'Hara shouted at them, when they got jority at about 8 OX).
0ij.orwu!'-Lir‘"““
p*r
out of the wagon and had m*im* words
Tho trial of W. E. Dunn for tho murder
Bweet
Potatoes—
In
moderate
Anmiwt oi
with him, und young RoNecraiif knocked ofr Urn.
Wrn. nailMnnrv
HaUsbury in
in (Um-n
Clare August
21, re
ln ‘ f9W
and rather average supply at $1 ^
him down and kicked him in tho stomach Hulled in hi* m quittal. The Jury were out
bbl for Baltimore* and $2 5U(i£
from the effects of which death followed two hours. Dunn claimed that he shot III own lm?,d.
Taxing National Banka,
Jerseys.
soon
Balisbury in *elf
Th(l Tnl
.
Kta1t*il circuit court In ‘ Tallow— Little or no inquiry ql
Cloyolnnd, Judges Jackson and Walker 3)4c per lb.
•‘."•I.'t
i-Banke- Wa>«w r. i, of h jeralng. j against Fort Huron, ha* just been
decided i
entered by I3 nt^ ^ Timothy Sied— Bag lota billed
The state supreme court rever ed the bv the suprume court adversely to the
?f:®,ft»d> Youngstown •2.03(i^.i0per bu.
finding in the case of the people ngain-t D. city. This was a paving ca^o on n street summer resort. «*«aea* a andKl^rSf
sndKItria against the treasurer* of CuyV. Wadsworth who was the leading banker . a mile long, and done in opposition to tho
TUE LITE STOCK MARKET.
^•hogia,Mshoning and Lorain countie* to
Tho Evert Review says: C. W. June cut
!sb|»emiiig uud
of IsUiHjmiiiK
ami failed on January H, | remonstrance* of a majority of tho propCattle
— Market strong sml •
1884. for $1115,000,Of this sum $4’J.UUU bad i srty owners. T he court decide* that tho
?n l,il,l,lnr® In OKoeola toxe!111!' !0 {,0,1tct,"nlofflloRed excessive
ta
!
^*-C U m '< that the rate of
been donosited the same week a* taxes by city must refund all nnsoRxmentHpaid and
nf«wi
•ome of the large mining corporation*. pay all costs of »uit. and hI«o
o pay for tho .uEa
He waa deputy city treat*urer and owed paving
paving, which means u litt le mil of nbont iltteeu leeu*5 on«
uud two
S:
jM&txn. After four trials, three $20.«tff
ir
ryi?f storkholderH may be I e^i. Western rangers a «hsd#J
of w
were qunHbmi on lo„-»l tjchnlr.H- Mr.. Umirm McC»lK, who .hot her
tie,, he wMto'ma guilty •uU Bi.ed *510. dlvurreU hMh»ii»l. Cg'fc McClginPore
Me earrled tb« cm. U> Uicupreme court Huron a. m < moiilh, avo will
..i.i ..
miS’e hy th. tanta 'Th*. "re, bolb,0,*‘m» I Hoca-lSOiO:prire. iV lowar:ro«*
Subscriptions art being taken un at
Ladiine, Que., for a grand religious
make him a* aroal'thy man ug»l”0U> “* “ : to^uidowu''.* "a°t a^^U*0 r*i** “0n#,r funeral service on the trtth Inst, the au* BUtiXU~mYZrt.l'PWU10
Bn„y-M.rk,t.U,ady;native''*
Western, $3 0^0)300;; Texana
niversaryof Uiel’s execution.
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dying
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came over his face.
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«hile ruy tears fell fast upon Itl
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aa, dell,hUul to me to hear of .ml,
he nervelesshands and smooth* flr«p moltierljrlove. I l„0,nj f„r him u, u.||
0, whits hair l laid my face, so rosy with
roo";
WKl„„,M
the aorld awmod to ,* 0|>, n||)){ gut ^ mJ
••h near bis. I heard one of the d<jctors
-*t!r in tbr housekeeper, “What is site to
Mr. Qraham wa. rmwt kloj, anti ,.vc mo the
ja.
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U,*! the .gnawer

waa “Nothing.”The

He lay very still while
Hbr {hm; but 1 S4W te ars come Into bis
fferpmg'*I said to Doctor Lyons
brar snd und-rstsnd. or that could

i«
u>t

iippcn.”

arms close around me. He
down to bts breast, and he tried
jner, but 1 heard nothing except a con^>cudA Suddenly he raised himself— It
Wt

I

benefit of hla advice.

bis

isc by a su|>erliumaii effort; Ida

alone,

ac Tben Jnst a* suddenly h» fell hack InsTirms. dead;

and my last hope died with

•Tour*»r l» u*. workl
M he aid. ••and the ben ihl.* vou could

Ud,

U>nn.

Stay her** by all means! You uee«l
have no hesitation in dolhg so, as you bare «l
ready been here so long.”

was arranged that I should remain;
was not sorry, lor I had grown

tk»lt

and,

aft**r all, I

Decemlier came, and Ura. Paterson had

re-

CarrL What

eclveil sereral letters from Lady

orders they contained! There must be fires
In every room in the house; Lady Caryl could
not endure cold. There must be an abundance
of flowers. Lady Caryl could not live without

CIIAI’TBB V.
for) to tbe doctor wbo had been

reach Heron’s Nest either on the day before
Christmas Eve or on that day iise'f.

me. Ur syni|«thlacd aithme In
trouble, and did his best to cheer

The coming of the Caryls would be the turn
log-point of my life; nothing would be the

in

kiot]

pest

same afterwsrda. So
he said. “ I li»* poor Squire
I fTHlcntly something to say to you. If ho
U bare spoken, tbe world nouid probably
rerr sad.”

is

CdAPTKfl

standing by the Bqulre’s death* I knew that henceforward I should be
rlr* penniless, frlcndlesa— that the roof
rh bad billiertosiicltcred

so

er do

me would no

should lose, besides, the few

I

VI.

On the morning of Chrlatmaa Eve a

via,

it

and

1 wisted in silence

patience.

flew rrrv different to you.”
ip

cam** to say that Sir Adrian

letter

and

Lady Caryl
would reach Heron’s Nest that evening, and
that they would dine at eight So they were
coming nt las’.! What would their coining

me!

bring to

I remember how slowly the hours of that
l11**
Hut tno greatest,
day passed; and. when afternoon came, the
mtyrirf of all waa that, even if I had a
colors of the earth and the sky were so lieautiliving, I ih.’tild never know it.
ful that I could stay indoors no longer.
wsliitle while l bad a faint hope that the
I had forgotten the coming visitors;I thought
ire mi;: lit bavc reached Hcrousdale and
of nothing but the snow and the stars -the
tbe lawyer, sud that some part of rnv story
mystery and beauty of Christmas. I did not
be known to him; but ! foiled that’hc
heed whit her my fooUtc|ui led me. until I found
Tbe accidenttook place at he waa
rmself close to what wo callc< tbe postern
lii vsy thither. So ended all my joyful angate, a green door let into a thick wall covered
Jao|
with Ivy, the Ivy now being covered with snow
rc tbe funeral 1 went to take a last look
and forming one of tbe prettiest pictures conUe fyoim As I taxed at him. laying so
ceivable, I thought, a* I stood looking at it.
and Hill, w.th a smile on hi* face, the

Mow.
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M

einw Into

*tion

my mind. What bad he

-M lllcentas he

waa

-*>f

It

the

last of a

in life, fair and

long series of

tbit had |Mia«cd before him!

»»

tau*e bis roof
been fed

d

knew her

me— shore all because he

my

story

II

it,

and

d rery puzzled.

"but I promise you one thing. Gracia,
Squire’s |>a|>crs must

pass through

my

see anything that concerns
you of It”

d*> and, If ]

but felt that It waa alight
did not f
.B very
|_w probable
•eera
be much concerning me in the

tbiDked him.

Mon.
tbfrr

It

would

never shown with so bright a light as It did
then. O beautiful star, whither had you led
I

ITcsontly, as things are sometimes revealed

was standing just within the doorway, looking
cut upon the snow-covered moonlit landscape.
No cry escaped me; I felt no fear. 1 had always fancied that the light of my Christmas

the

churchyard, where, the Dacres for

crnerstlonshad slept After the funeral
great

commotion In the house when

,M dl*«>vrredthat there was no will It
lecmllblp,for both housekeeper and
declsred that

. ^

they had signed one aa

were Interrogated eeparately
teatinionywaa always

Tb*}’

^
0

°f*tber; but their

had told Gracia to aend

where he awaited them.
“Wa before them aHoaely written sheet
jcmnent, telling them It was hla will, and
bi’m to witness his signature. The
'’•Igoedflr-L and then they wrote their
* They did not see what he done with
They had been too much at*
library,

r:
to

notice anything.

Wa* ••arched, the Squire's cscrl\iyr) ^^hle and Improbable place, but

lt

to^ ^r’ HfAham that I had
up a packet of lettera, In*
*»o bad written himself. A
•Koruuswareh was made, but tbe little
uJJfJ D,,t Ho found. IB Off waste- path 1M

*

lolre tie

4

h'{

°0w®T#r Htoro Were several lettera
into the minutest shreds. Some, Mr.

tom i

could

I

I looked

up

In admiration.

Some

one, de-

It “fair, frank and true.” Were truth and
frankne«»rt ever more clearly written than on
the face of the young man before me? He had
a noble- looking head and sunny brown hair;
his eyes were blue-laughing eves, keen and
bright, with dark, strongly-marked brows;
His face wa* clean-cut like a cameo, full of
power and pride, yet so winning in Its fair

moved

un-

It

Hither the light of the star had brought

me, and this was what its rays fell upon. I
saw a tall, manly figure, strongly built, yet
with an easy grace and^>carlng; and my heart
went out to Ik

The dreams and

my life seemed to
have reached a crisis. I had always felt that
tbe Christmasstar which had attractedme
meant more for me than It did for others; I
had always cherished a curious dreamy bojw
about it; and now It seemed to me that the
star Itself had led me to the old postern*gatc.
And who was here waiting for me!
It mattered not. Whoever It was, I had a
•trange feeling that henceforwardmy life
would be changed and bound up In his.
The wind suddenly stirred the Ivy-leaves;
tbe soft anow fell (rom them-fell upon hlrnaud then he saw me. Ho started, and uttered
a faint exclamation of surprise, then moved.
hope# of

**** ,n 11,8 ^“fro’s hand writf*nW to »ar, we discovered frag-

1
,

”
*

'I*,

of

lh,!

trot

parchment

from the postern-gate.
“I beg your i»ardon,” he suld. ’ Do you
to go In!”

w

an

shyly.

“No,” I answered
Our eyes met, and It seemed
that moment I Hved u llfd

to

me

,mt on® ,0*ut,0n t0 th,i my**
id the Vicar and the

*ho Had

assisted hire la the

^ 8<lu,ro ^^ontly

move and mv breath came

“Who
“I am

.

me

that In
eo„ia not

made

‘‘And

with difficulty.

are you f” he asked curious y.

r

flracla," I replied, fwgetUbff for an

w

^

his will

nof

fia
uam|!; .
ho is Gracia I” 1m

Instant tbit

u»yor

1

.

.
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--s

- nl!0™9 leltor^ then deatroyed both!”

Ur*batn remained

u

><*.
«nd

some days at

the

- M€n,oit to like talking to
me to sing and to play
neday. emboldened by his klpd ocas,
,n what would become of all the
• Prapsriy and money.
",w»l g0lo jj|g
next of kin,” here-

1
0 ,°me

"Are vim tbe’’-bi! b»lf be.llAled

rounc l.ilv u<

wli°"> U'-

wrprlae.

I

lildhere- tb«
be

tir*l,“ia «

rthUmomlu** 'y.c.lW»po^««passed throueb London-I did, at
••I

least.

am GraclA.” 1 suswerwl.

“I forgot to mention

Ho was alone in tbe world!”

m

face dfar And brlRbtr d

ii.

n0,l‘d *cn(t for

“I do Indeed I
you,” I answered.
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yen are Gracia!”

H to Lady J
sc her .t once. So
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Catarrh

this

grand old heritage.

am glad

It

has come

to

We

“Wo
*

call this the postern -gate,” I remarked.

His Is part of the old

house that waa built in

Edward the Third’s nlgu.”
“You know Heron’s Neat well!” he said

Incautiously,

‘

that he

was going te

Can
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Tbo«aa<i< • who h»v« boon troubled with that die
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general health. If you suffer from catarrh,try
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“1 have bean troubled with catarrh about a year
f*au»trife«reat eorenao* of tha bronchial tubes and
terrible headache. I taw the advertisement Off
Hood's Karsapartllaas a cure for catarrh, and after
taking only one bottle 1 am much better. My
catarrh Is eared, my throat is entirety well, aud my
headache has all disappeared."IL UihOOMl
Hamilton,Butler Co., O.
"Hood;* Barsaparilla ha* helped me more tpr
catarrh and Impure blood tha i anything else I ever
used." A. BALL, ffyracusc,N. f.

cold on Lbrlatmae

reached Heron** N**st earlier than we
expected,”' he went on. ‘ Like you, Gracia, I
like to be out In the starlight, and ao came
here.”
‘

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggiet*. ft; #ix for Ik Prepared
by C. L 1IOUD k 00.. A poiheoarLu,Lowell. Maes.

100 Doses One

Dollar

‘right a

wrong.”'
“To do what!” asked Lady Caryl incredaously.

“To right a wrong.” I replied.
“What wrong might that be!” the asked
coldly.

.

know. If the Squire bod lived a
few hours longer, I should have known mv
“I do not

history;at

it Is,

I

The pride and

am

utterly Ignorant of JL”
colducee deepened In her

face.

“You do not suppose that tbe Squire bad
wronged you In any way, do you!” »be aaked.
I know and love every nook and corner of
“No; I have never thought of such a thing,”
HI” I cried. *i have lived here tbe greater was my answer.
part of my life.”
* It will not do for you to encourage absurd
“L is a grand old place,” he said gently. Ideas, rucb aa thinking that the Squire bus
“Hut,” he added quickly, *‘I must not keep done you a wrong, f»r that you Imve any right
smiling.

you standing In the cold, Gracia:

let u*

move

our story is Indeed a strange one,” he
continued, as we walked on slowly, “and, I
must »ay, it puzzles me. There must be
•ome meant of clearing jjp tbe mystery; and,
If It 1* to be done, I will do it.” He held out
hla band and took mine. “You must have been
\

most lonely and forlorn, poor child 1” lie said.
“Now remember you have a friend. I am InterestedIn you and will take care of you, If
you will trust me.”

Dr.Pardee’s

to remain here.”

The Oreateat Blood

“I have bad no such thought, madam,” I
replied. “I have never bad one thought of
the Squire which bos not been kind and grateful,” I said

warmly.

Remedy,
World.

Purifier in the

A SPECIFIC FOR

^RHEUMATISM,
Scrofula, Salt- Rheum,
Neuralgia, Ring

.

“Probably. There la nothing so hurtful toa
young mind oa Indulging In false idea*. Try
to steer clear of doing that. Romance la a
fatal thing; no girl ever succeeds who la ro-

And

all

Worm,

Other Skin and Blood Diaeaaoo.
It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS

mantic.''

I thought of the poetern-gate and blushed
heart had already gone out furiously. What would her ladyshipsay If she
to him. I could only murmur words of thanks
knew of tbe meeting there!
and gratitude.
Lady Caryl took the blush as a sign of guilt
“I must talk over the matter with Lady
“You sre romantic, I see, and I am sorry for
Caryl,” he said; “she will know what la beat to
It; but I mako some allowance for circuitbe dflflfc 1 am sure she will be kind to you.”
•lances. Of course you have been dreaming
I looked at blm, unable to speak, simply bethat you ire tome great ludy— that you have
cause I wanted to say so much. I wanted to been stolen from your parents, who are anxtell him how I blessed him for his kind words,
iously waiting in their ancestralhome lo weland bow fervently I hoped that I might remain come you.”
at Heron’s Neat, so that I might see him now
If she had been any one but Sir Adrian’s
and aculn.
mother, I should have hated her, she was so

Trust

Cures Indigestion and all diseasesarising
from an enfeebled condition of the system.

him? Mv

Send

for

our pamphlet of tettimonial# and et<f of those
r

who have been permanently cured by >ts use.
Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM*
EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or tig bottles for $5.

Pardee Medicine

Co.

Rochesur,N.Y

STSTEM

00 NOT POISON TOUR

with medicine* you know nothing about
Nearly every HO-culled remedy for Rheumatism And Neuralgia now offered to tbo
public contains powerful and poiaonouaOh, fair and beautiful star, that had brought proud and scornful, so cold and haughty. She medicine* that injure tbe stomach and
leave the patient worse off than l>efore.
me to him whom I loved from the first moment evidently mistrusted me.
Do not u-e them, bat take “the old reI saw him, and whom I shall love until I die!
“The Squire was good enough to exercise liable” one that ha* stood the tost for
It was a new world Into which I entered. I
charity toward* you for some years, but I twenty- five vears. One that is free from
passed in at the postern gate, leaving blm
fancy It was done unconsciously.I do not anything in furious to the system, composed wholly of root* and herbg, the
there looking at me. and I left my old life far
think he knew you were here.”
medical properties of which are particularbehind. * The atars soeined to shine more
I made no reply.
ly adapted to blood discuses.
brightly, and something I had never known
Dr. rardee’e Kemedv is safe and effect“I should like you to tell me yourself who
ive, Can be used by both old and young
before was beating In my happy heart and you think you are,” she continued; “tell me
with beneficial result*. Five hundred dolnuking mv cheeks burn. I did not know why frankly.”
lar* will be paid for any case where tbo
it was, and I did not stop to ask myself. Then
“I have never been able to form an Idea. use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy has in any
before I reached tbe house, I heard the chimTbe most daring thought I have entertainedIs way injured the patient
ing of the bell* over the snow, the same sweet
Pabdrk Medicine Co.
that I may be the daughter of a friend of the
old chime— “Christmas is come— Christmas Is
Squire; but J shall never know now. My
come !” Christmas had Indeed come to me and
story lies buried with tbe only person who
brought me a friend.
knew it.”
The radiance of the stars wa* In my eyes
“You seem to have been pretty well eduBALM'
when I went back to the housekeeper's room. cated,” she said.
For cold in the
She looked at me in wonder. She bad never
And then I told her of my hope of being
seen my face brightened with happiness be- able to live bv teaching music.
haul Ely's Cream
fore.
“You play and sing well then,” she said. “I Halm work* Uie
“Gracia,” she said severely, “where have am delighted to hear It. I care more for
you been! You roust not ruu wild about the music than for anything else. Now tell me all magic. It cured
place now. You bod better keep In your own
that pasmhI between tbe Squire and yourself me of catarrh aud
room a* much as possible until wo know what during the few day* you spent together.”
rcstoral the schsi
my lady wishes.”
I told her all— except that he had kissed of smell.— E. II.
The words did not hurt me, because I bad me.
the echo of those others lingeringIn my cart.
“So he died in your arms,” abe said more Sherwood, BankMy heart could not ache, l>ecausc I had found gently. “That certainly gives you a claim on er, Elisabeth, N.

Catarrh

ELVS

CREAM

us. 1 must think over what hid better be
done for you. In the meantime,if I want you
said.
to play and sing to me, you will oblige roe, I
“They will pass through the hall os they go am sure.''
to the dining-room,”tbe answered— “both
“I will do anything to oblige you,” 1 reSir Adrian and my lady.”
plied, thinking to myself that it was because
Sir Adrian ! If the worthy housekeeper could
•he was Sir Adrian’s mother, and not by any
have guessed how my heart bent at the sound means because she was Lady Caryl.
of that name she would have hceu astonished.
She unbent a little before I left her ; but my
I stood in the deep shadows of the gallery
eyes filled with tears as I went back to the
and saw them pass. He seemed even hand- lawn. She did not ask me to pass through
somer tbnn be had seemed before. She wot a tbe room.
haughty and Imperious-looking woman. For
It was a rule at Heron'* nest that every
the first time in my life I saw a fashionable member of the household who could be spared
lady In evening dress, and Lady Caryl’t vel- should attend church on Christmas Duv. I
a friend.
“I should like to see Lady Caryl,” was all I

vet and diamonds entranced me.
Then I went to my room, and spent the remainder of Christmas Eve In watching the
snow and the stars through the window; but!
was happy, because my heart was warm w|th
love. I smile now. with tears in my eyes,
whfn I think of the fervor and the passion of
that love— how I recalled Sir Adrian’s face, his
voice; how I kissed the hand he hod touched;
how unutterablyglad and happy I was; how I
knelt down at last when the Christmas bells had
ceased chiming and thanked Heaven for having guided me to happiness by the light of a
star.

I remembered the next morning the housekeeper’s warning that I had better keep In

room; but

.

lad*
J

whom

love, and it* rays had brought me hither.

beauty that no woman could look nt

®»n’i |»pers.

Ifqoire was burled In the old familyto

seemed to

scribing the face of a great Saxon king, called

no light upon tbe mystery,”

can throw

will teil

ft

Christinas star— had

star would take me. to some one

Graham came, I told him nil that
ptued between the Squjreand myself. He

.v

mv

In a dream, I siw a face grow, as It were, out

ben Mr.

I

upon

of the Ivy; and then I perceived that some one

one

was tbe one
had been shrined— I
tedtnd kissed the face of the dead man.
to me that at I did so a smile stole

tbe

starlight fell

that one star—

who had seemed to

those heart

1

me

and clothed at hit expense, be-

be was the only
for

The

me

had alidteivd me, because

Uilh.

1 am to succeed to
Do you not think so?”

on.

to lore Heron's Neat dearly.

flowers. Her Isdrshlprouldnot give the exact
date when they would arrive; but they might
told my

Pill*.

”It la generally believed that you are a
daughter of the late Mr* Bleneowe, a person,
“I eeme out to look at tbe taow end tbe
I understand, who was very reserved and re•tees, 1 anewered; ‘It I. neb a beautiful
ticent
What do you think youreelf?”
Christmas Eve I”
“I do not think It Is true,” I answered, “be„ ‘ I“,'# ‘hrlt-mae Ere,” be Mid alow],,
cause I can remember faintly some part of my
and Ibis It eu Ideal one. I havo not aeon to
life before I ever saw Mra. Bleneowe. I have
much snow for jeore. Do you like Ue enow,
a atory,” I continued eagerly; “I am borneGracia P*
leea, nameless, and friendless, but 1 have a
‘I could not tell you how much,” was my
•lory.”
My heart smote me as I used the word
reply, and it seemed to please him.
“friendless,” and I grew worm with tbe memThe uay in which he pronouncedmy name
ory of the promise nude to me.
made it sound unutterablysweet in my ears.
The cold proud eyea looked eearchlogly into
Suddenly It occurred to me that, although he
mine.
had *|>ol;en of Lady Caryl, I could not be sure
“Why are you oo sure of that!” abe asked.
of hi. Identity uoleaa I asked him who he was.
“Tbe Squire told me ao oa the very afterIt mast be Sir Adrian; stfll I had better oak the
noon
of the day be (Med, and be nromlsed me
question.
that,
when be came home in the evening, he
“Are you Sir Adrian Caryl!” I aaid.
would
tell me my hletonr. He said,” I added
“les,” be replied; “and t very fortunate

*

do would be to f ecu re the friepilalilpof two
•die. like Udjr C.r,l and
Ad.thu

face

and la a loud voice he cried,
jgcsat-Mitllcent!** His eye* looked as
they wre gaxiiig upon tome bright

permitted to Aak.- bo Mid. “what

,

;Dr brad

.fj to

A11

U

net bear

I be

man

..... -

......

hut, after all, tha

dying-dyingwlihont kith or kin

.*ss

W

“Miy

ta <iolu* ““

Adrian

h'

.‘I*

trouble toyoul•, said Doctor

«

!l,*n ll“‘ 1 ’hould like blm to
,0,*T"- Th* »*ry sound of bU
delightedme, It was so rich and uiuilcob
looked round with a amlle.

I

C.“L« «0*U"“

but he will never *i*ak again.

must base along talk wlUijoa about

;
lie

cift kirn anything to restore

not

**

ukeA

“Will they liva beraP' 1
ment. • Will
.

thrv

Doctor Lyot*.

lo

N<*t; now

•

i.!uWL"ta
’

• dc*pcr»te effort to fpcak;

a

cold.”

obeyed her, and stood before her.
“8o yon are Gratia!” she said. “My son
was telling me about you last evening. It la a
•trange eiory, one that I do not at ail understand. Do you really mean to say that you
know nothing about yourself, that you have no
clue lo your own history, your parentage!”
“None whatever,” 1 replied.
I

cii^rrmi iv- (OIITIIfVB*.
wi,l i«

It is

Verves* and Dyspeptic •afferere find
Mure relief In Cabteb's Little Nxuvb

apeak to you.

my

had some feathered frlenda, robinredbreasts, who always expected me to feed
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did not go with the servants,nor, aa a matter
of course, with the family. I had a seat in
the church at some distance from the great

manor-housepew, but I could aoe every one
in 1L I saw the proud handsome lady who
waa like, yet to unlike, her ton. 1 saw him,
and the glory of the Christmas morning to me
was complete.
Ah, the sweet calm happiness of that
Christmas morning! It waa Chrlatmaa to me
because i had found a friend. Aud my friend
was one to be proud of; In tbe church there
was no one like him. His bead towered above

you.

1

/ Kesprctfr&lly,

MONTGOMERY WARD

m

1
I

* CO.

22U Wabash Avenue, Chicago, ilk
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or

remedy

all tbe others.

w

felled If

The Vicar’s wife and daughter were of
course at church. Their teat was near the

U

I

manor-house pew. I watched— may Heaven
forgive me!— with Jealous eyes. I saw that
them. They congregatedon the lawn every
Miss Sale wa* coQuettlsbly conaclous of 8lr
morning, looking out for bread crumbs. Tbe Adrian’s presence. She really looked beautibreakfast-room ojK'ncd onto the lawn, and I ful in her costume of velvet and fur and pretthought I should have time to«<fecdthe birds tily trimmed bonnet. Evidently she admired
him. 1 saw her look at him several times; but
before her ladyship came down.
he seemed unaware that she was gazing at
The sun shone brightlyon the snow, the him. And then, suddenly, while the choir waa
morning was a lovely one. My face, when I singing of “pence on earth,” I found that ho
looked at It In the mirror, was so radiantly was watching me, that his blue eyes were fixed
happy that ! was half afraid lest anyone should Intently on me. Ah, happy yet miserable mo!
1 tried first to appear unconscious of It, then
note the change in it The pretty redbreasts
a crimson blush dyed my checks, and I burled
were gathered round me, eating the crumbs my face In in? hands.
greedily, when suddenly I heard one of the
At length the service ended, and the people
left the church. Her ladvahlp entered the
long French windows open. Looking up, I saw
Lady Caryl. . With one white Jeweled baud she manor-housecarriagethat waa in waiting for
her, and drove off home; but Bir Adrian
beckoned me lo her, aud 1 went.
ioined Mr. Bale, and I saw the Vicar Introduce
“Wbo are yon!” she asked, laying stress on him to bis wife and daughter. 1 taw too how
the proud face brightened for him. Waa I
the word “you.”
The inevitable question,and the iuefitable lesions ? I caught myself wishing that I had
fair hair and a dainty bonnet trimmed with
answer—
holly- berries, that I had a dress of velvet
“I am Gracia.”
and fur. I found mvaelf weeping bitter tears
Her face darkened.
that I wa* not as other girls; and yet— It waa
“Gracia!” she repeated, in a displeased the happiest day I had ever known
[TO BR CONTINUED.!
tone. “I understood Uint she was a child.
•

'

ELV BHOTHKIt*. DrnJJlrt?

100,000 ?^NvffiE,D,?vv
Official Medal "Liberty Knlishtenlngthe World,”
Htatue tme ride, HartholdlMedallion on the reterse: flneM Medal over sold. Fire of siLVfcKitoL-

I.ak Patented hr American Committee and M.
Bartholdi.Mailed to any address on receipt of BV
(fcnt*.

Asents Wan* ad
j

W Beckman Ht.. New York.
Jfr The oldest medtetne Tn the wmM Is proMR^nm
I i; Dr. Isaao Thomnaon'a
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IfKI'EHRATED CYC H ATEll

This ankle Is a rerofnllyprepared Physician’sprescriptlos, snd has been Inconstant tno nearly sc'-nlunr, snd notwithstanding tho tntny other preparations

,!l*L^T^Tn.,n,roduc^1 ‘fra 'He msrkeLthsssle
of this sri r le t* constantlytncreaMnp.If thedlree-

tloas are f. Iiowed It will never fall. We p*rtlcularty
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Hobo'd Roy# and other*.
HTATl’K Or I.IHRKTY M'fU CO.

We

*

Little Fol* s

Happy

read tho DeUkhtfal Story. Tkmhy'b OKunrMAff, by M AHtlAnKT Stnsiv to any child whose
address Is sent to us with a 1 < ent stamp for malltni;
D* LOTH HOP A OO., Boston.

The V*#t Mafaatae* are Hahylako. HOctiu;
Win* AWAglb,^W.40;OPR LlTTIJI MXN AND
Women, slitHg Pansy. H a year, send to
UVrUltOP h CO., ft! KHAN KLIN NTIUKT, BOSTON.
lilUMtrattd SS'pao* ChristmasOrssitno Prs*.
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No matter what you want
have

felt shoes for ladies,

fail to read it

,

change of odver-
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felt

slippers for

men

Our prices are always the

& Co.’* fine

Johnson

sell the A. J.

Come

*ra craancAs

to us for everything, and

save

they are the best.

This wort contains nearly 800 handsome

W. Cole, an old newspsper man, now
t!lu-» rations with instructions lor making
connected with the Saturday Evening
hundreds of beautiful things, either for
Star, Jackson, made us au agreeable call
odorniai your bone or presents for your
on Wednesday.

itxoararv.
HOLMES & CO.

J.

I
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lowest.

Mt slippers lor ladies, foil slippers for children. See them at

BkGolr«$ Morton.

I

it.

BtGolk A Moktom's.

shoes. See them,
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we

this
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Crockery

WORTH

$40,000

Adjudged insane h? Judge Humman and seat to tbe insane asylum
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little hair he
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until Dec.
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claims and defraying

Daniel Pierre, of Delhi, ha* been
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hnllk
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gone, may not that sign bo taken down. Aforrican Misaionaxy Assoc •atom , $4 404.
48, and to the American Home Missionary
It Is no ornament to this town.
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wrong
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A

H. S.

friends, at most trifling expense, im hiding
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kiuds of

Finer Work. Artistic Em-

matched young roadsters, broidery, L»ce Wort, Knitting, Tatting
live years old. Cheap tor cmsIi or go»»d
and Net Work ; contains designs for Monpaper. Inquire
W. U. Glrxit.
pair of

of

Found, between my
city

ogroms, initials, Tidies. Lambrequins, Otto-

and tbe
mans. Counterpanes,Rags. Carriage Robes,
without horse
Brackets, Wall Pockets, Waste Paper

residence

of Waterloo, a saddle,

Owner can have

oi bridle.

property and paying

claiming

it by

Basketa, Work Boxes,

|

Wipers, Hanging Baskets, CstcU-Alls, Pin

ElOK.SK McI.strr

Pain
‘Is

Waterloo. Mich.

the Side

in

a symptom of disease.

ceased by Rheumatism,

It

Rubbers

may be

or

D. B. Green, of Ypsilanti,state agent
for the disposal

ibfei

Aytr

of dependent and unruly

children, was in

town

Friday on

last

of-

ficial business.

CONQUESTofMEXICO

Giove Boxes, Card Boxes, Bofa Pillow s,

PpACnntt’o

f

able Covets, Table Scarf Screens, scrap

Hand Bag*. Table Mats,

Mats,

Toilet

Curtains,

Toilet S ands. Slipper Cases, Letter Cases,
Picture Frames. Toilet Sets, Clothes Brush

CortAs.

right,
_

Copy
ms now

of th«

•opyrifhl

preMBt foR irmt work to Asooricom rcadars at a popular prioa, yat to form

Whinnlp
YVlaippiC^

friend of

J. L.

Ann Arbor, an

old

m.

Trimmings, Window
bide*. Feather Work, Spatter Work.
Shawl foPre**

Gtlliert,whom he

lias

8

in town

lost

Leaf Photographs, and many other things.

not seen in thirty years, was

Friday. The two had

a pleasant meeting.

Martin Fuller and Calvin Ketnpf

wen

handsomely bound, containing 64

It is

column pages, and will

large 8

be sent

post paid for 85c., or tour copies for $1.00

Brighton

»viT to

mustering io

last

camp

a

Saturday to assist in
of

Sons of Veterans.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY HE-

wortky

to

omitted in the school report pub- Music Portfolios, Knife Cases, Fans, Flowlished last week.
er Basket*. Plant Stands, Flower Pot CovJ. R. Hoseburgh, of

bjoUDragftaU.

View

The name of Satie Speer, one of Miss Holders, Hassocks, Cigar Boxes, Sachets,
Dora Harrington's pupils, was uninten- F ancy purses. Slippers, Drearing Gowns,
tiouully

k Ce., Lowell. Mam.
sis bottles,!*

WOL/VIL

Lamp Mato, Lamp Shades, Pillow

Shams, Pillow Sham Holder*,

***TO*T •r**»COMQVBiT9f MEXICO.

Wttt a Prelfanlnry
Anctont Mexican Civilisation,and tho Life of the Conqueror,
Hernando
tAIrmry JFclilton, in two voluinea. snail octavo. Price, #f J|.
Popular Edition, two voIuums in on®, wtthout illustraMomi. g! 94. Now rradf.

1

the author, and worthy of tho floe*Ihrary. fls Bieohaolcalgualittoa aro fa’rljr
oqual to toon of aiy host odltton of “Outoofs
Hhoury of Fraaeo."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
J. C.

& Morton's.

Cushions, Footstool*, Handkerciiief Boxes,

Bags.

Last fall and winter I suffered from a
dull, heavy, pain in my aide. I did not
notice it much, at first, but it Gradually
crew worse until it became almost unbearable. During the latter part of this
time, disorders of the Stomach and Liver
increased my troubles. 1 began taking
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,and, after faithfully
continuingtne use of this medicine for
some months, the pain disappearedand
I was completely cured. — Mrs. Augusta
A. Forbusn, Haverhill, Hass.

I>r.

everybody st
RkGoi.k

by Neuralgia,
but it usually indicates a disordered condition of the Stomach, Liver, or Kidixeys. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla corrects the
action of the rital organs, and removes
every trace of disease from the system.

Fraparwl by

for

Work Bags, Pen

j

for this notice,

of

tho

moM mmrm

and

“Ahtotory
pnmstoig tho miliy, vorioty, and toternt of a
maralAcon poem. Vt doals wtth a orrtoo of
facia aad ozhlMts a gaHory of oharaotors. which
to ha vo tovowtodwoald placo its creator hy 0»o
skloof Ronov ; aad which to roalin aad repre•nR to too node Mr. freocett has doao, regoired a ran <to*m of hlotorioa)huafftoattoa.”
rriWo, oays :

Bevond aaaoonooBioat
WVJVIIU

This
Is
Is.

a
all that

Is

CEIVED. By getting three of your friends aoodod. Tho work Itoolf toat sgo paoomi hoyoad
They report having a royal good time.
all prafca. Tho tooauadi of ptoplo who wore
secure your own fru. Address,
anoblo to snare * at former prion wit ho gtad
We are credibly informed that the bleat Holiday Publishing Co., Erie, Pa.
toavalt thomnhre of too opportusRy of dotog
ing of sheep, destined for the shambles,
nat a reduced rate. ’’-folmar, nirafo, at
Gent’s neck scarfs, silk; Gent’s neck
"The work ttodferoopire too high a place
may lie heard mingling with the shouts of
scarfs, wool; Gem’s silk handkerchiefs, amooff kiotoricalwrtttogs to aood commeedahe students who sjairt upon the campus
Gents linen handkerchiefs. See, them at 80a.”— TAo /Aad, Toreato, Ontario.
at the center of Michigan's Athens.
"The OBtorpririagMr. AtBkGolr A Morton's.
If you are going to buy any goods that
• doo hn rhnaon a moot Rraoly oecctoes for tho rotosuoof thlo valuable work,
we keep, It will pay you to give us a call.
Old Folk’s Zasuraaeo.
aad
ih oxotUmrt aad co&veaJeal library form,
IIkGolk <fc Mohton.
We regret to learn that the Old People’*

you

with any Throat or
Lung Diooaoo. If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the children art
’threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
nae Acker’* Engliah Remedy and prevent
farther trouble. It i* a positive cure,
-and we guarantee it. Pries 10 and 60c
trifle

AJVJW V

Timely.

!

$. Armstrong, Druggist.

It.

Avoid the liarsh, irritating, griping com*
pounds so often sold as purgative medicine, and correct the irregularities of the

Win.

?htf

(lie

use of Ayer’s Catharic PilU

Denew,

Esq. and wife of

Hams- Insurance Company, of

been spending a few days with

pew's parents. Mr.

torney of Alcona county.

CHANDLER,

C. E.

ithdrawn

of the

support from

latter

Adams — Weston.— Married, Tuesday, understand

Nov.

its

Old

Ind, has
People’s

Depcw

are invaluable os a family medicine
N

w

Elkhart,

has Co. at Benton Harbor, Mich..as it will neechosen the third time prosecuting at- easitate the closing up of the affairs

Mrs. D<
tieen

bowels by

E.

villc, have

in

tiio

near future.

We

tiiat the fault lies entirely with

1886, at the residence of the bride's the latter, and the loss should therefore he

9,

““

* cl“’p0~'
“dthat oxlsto at preoeat. will
b
Mexican
aiattere
combine to gtvo K an approdalht

doubt lore

recopUon .”— Ih# Wtok, Toronto,Ontario.
“The volume before us to a vary credfeto
piece of work mechanically,ami pots Prereott'i
charming hinorin within the reach of tho awrago pocket book.”— fhaapsftof, 8t . Louis. Ma

Fascinating. '^,2%
tag iatomt, and to so well

known

so to need to

pratoe."— CAneffciaSecretary, Hartford, OnftB.
* Espoc tolly totorooUng al this time. Is potUshod In two handsome column, ami like tQ
Mr. Alden o publtoalloasto sold at an ashniabtagly low prioo.”—

Jdoorhnr, Detroit.

Mich.

fS

A Noble Work

;
end ndmlraNy oxeented ; rich with theepolhof
learning easily sod gracofuily worn: Imbued
everywhere wtth a eonsotontiouatore of the
truth, and ooe tootled by that unerringgood
renre without which geahis toads astray with to
fain lights, and learning encumbers wtth to
heavy panoply. It will win tho literary volop
toary to Re pagre by tho attractiveness of to
subject and tbe flowltigean of Rs style ; and the
historical student will do honor to the extent
and variety of tho reocarchwhich It dtsplaji. •
.

among then enduring productions of the human mind which age easaot
sub aad custom cannot wtthor .-G.8. Hiuuia
It will take lie placo

FERDINAND
rdMon,

r*vr

r* /^#r#rV

two volumoe, small octavo, including portraits and other
Frtc« 9f .»d Popular Edition, from tbe
bat without iUuitreUoao, too two volumoe in one. Price, #1.94. Now ready
to

(

p.h.*r,

” Prescott

had

tfco gonfiio to taveet

toe dry

Ihrts of history with too charms of fiction

;

momentous so tho latter half of the
century."— London Athenaum.
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yet bo nova/ ancrMrco truth to too graces of
"

rifto.”— Wsafuxa.
” It is one of too

One

of tho flnoot bisforiea of

flftt

modern

no well as moot
have boon made to

moot pleasing

fervor of Imagination,accuracy of scales
abd exquisite beauty of olyle. Every one
The “ Old Elkhart" is so well and favor- modern history ; it to the only one that gives vs
T. B. Magee, Mr. Preacott C. Adams, of
"•ds at all should read PreoooU."-''
• faithfulK* nmciwi picture of . period
------- - --- ... .
ably
known
among
our
people
that
any
rioa. Philadelphia, Pa.
Waterloo, and Hiss Emma A. Weston, of
191 ]M«e., * enfa . Condemed
commendation from us is entirely unnec- Xii r^TJUlTM CATALCO VZ of
Heurit Its.
lone, free. The beet literatureof the world M the loweet prion ever knovo. Addn-.
essary, and the memt>ere who stick to it
$1.85, tbe price of one ycar’i subscripB.
St.,
T<k
will never have cause for regret.
tion, will pay for the Hkiuld from this
The
Aide.
Booh
Ce.i gwh Mil Adenu Sta , Chiefs | 4W Yon»e St, Toronto.
Il lias been thoroughlytested and provtime untl Jnii. 1,1888. This is our last en itself worthy.
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know when they are well off raiil of rnpillion (rxlmct offlH.\)Skin cure
1 iKiusamls testify to its womlcrfulcunitiv.1,117 "i11 C,I*W ^)r Elkhart policies and
powers in acemioffly lioprlea*c^h< h o| Kr.
•tick to the old Reliable,and not be gulled
xcmH Halt Rheum, "EnsV lHs nml i-very
•»y the officers of a weak concern, who are kind of skin OiBcmn*. Mr. O. P. Algor, of
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